The ultrastructure of huma corpora luntea obtained approximately 2, 3, 5, 11, and 15 days after ovulation is reported . All specimens were fixed in Karnovsky's formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde solution . The 5-day corpus luteum is presumed to represent, in terms of fine structure, the ultrastructural aspects of high progesterone production and is compared to younger differentiating and older regressing specimens . A distinct topographic relationship of cytoplasmic organelles is noted in the mature 5-day luteal cell . It consists of a peripheral cupshaped mass of tubular ER (endoplasmic reticulum), associated with granular ER, lipid droplets, and mitochondria, which merges with a large paranuclear Golgi area extending to a cell surface bordering a perivascular space . The plasma membrane of active luteal cells is described and its variations suggest areas of specialized surface activities . The prevalence and ultrastructure of more electron-opaque stellate cells, of phagocytes, and of thecal cells are reported .
INTRODUCTION
Ultrastructural study of the transitory corpus luteum of the menstrual cycle affords an opportunity to examine the development and regression of organelles involved in steroidogenesis . Before ovulation it is estrogen that is predominantly produced in the follicle wall (31) . After ovulation there is a striking increase in progesterone production by the corpus luteum as the granulosa luteal tissue hypertrophies and becomes vascularized . Savard et al . (30) have reported high rates of incorporation of acetate-1-11 C into progesterone in corpora lutea obtained from two patients in days 19-21 of their menstrual cycles . In our series of corpora lutea studied electron microscopically, one specimen was obtained on day 19 of the cycle or on 6 9 6 the fifth day after estimated ovulation during the height of progesterone production . The ultrastructure of this specimen will be compared with that of specimens obtained during earlier and later phases .
Studies of luteal cell ultrastructure in any species have only recently begun to be fully reported . This delay is in part due to problems in fixation of these cells whose delicate and profuse endoplasmic reticulum (ER) apparently is very labile and thus has been susceptible to artefactitious alteration by most preparatory methods . The recent development of a combined formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde fixative (20) has provided us with greatly improved preservation of membranes and relation-ship between organelles . Previous studies on the human corpora lutea with use of a variety of other fixatives have been reported by van Lennep and Madden (22) , Carsten (6), Green and Maqueo (13), Tokida (32) , and Green et al . (14) .
The complexity of products studied biochemically in human corpora lutea as compared to the more simple product in many other species was discussed by Savard et al . (30) . These species differences in steroidogenesis may be reflected in the differences between ultrastructural relationships or varieties of cell types noted in this study and those studies on stimulated luteal cells from several other mammalian corpora lutea reported by Lever (23) , Yamada and Ishikawa (35) , Enders (8), Enders and Lyons (9), Rennels (27) , Flaks and Bresloff (12) , Blanchette (3-5) and Bjersing (2) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Corpora lutea representing a variety of stages in the luteal phase were obtained from entire ovaries or segments of ovaries removed from five patients (Table  I ) who had gynecologic indications for hysterectomy such as carcinoma-in-situ of the cervix or leiomyomata of the uterus . None of the patients had had endocrine therapy .
Immediately after receiving the ovaries from the operating room the corpora lutea were dissected from the remaining cortex which was reserved for studies on the human follicle (16, 17) . Thin ccronal slices of the corpora lutea were fixed for 1 hr in chilled 2% paraformaldehyde-23 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer pH 7 .4 (one-half strength Karnovsky's fixative) (20) . These slices were then placed in a well of this fixative under a dissecting microscope where 1 mm cubes were cut so that representations of both thecal and coagular areas could be oriented for examination . The cubes were returned to chilled fixative for a total of 5 hr of fixation time and then were both washed and stored at 4°C in 0 .1 M cacodylate buffer with CaC12 added . The tissues subsequently were postosmicated, rapidly dehydrated, and embedded in Epon 812 . Thin sections were cut with Karnovsky (21) . Additional slices of each corpus luteum were fixed for histologic dating and study as well as for a variety of histochemical procedures, the results of which will be reported separately .
Histologic preparations of blocks or curettage specimens of endometrium were available in all cases for endometrial dating and estimation of ovulation time.
ULTRASTRUCTURAL OBSERVATIONS
The corpus luteum (case H48) obtained approximately 5 days after estimated ovulation is presumed to represent, in terms of fine structure, the ultrastructural aspects of high progeisterone production during the menstrual cycle . Observations on this specimen will be presented in detail and additional information about the process of differentiation will be derived from the study of two younger specimens obtained approximately 2 days (H55) and 3 days (H47) after estimated ovulation . The ultrastructural aspects of regression of the corpus luteum will be presented from the study of corpora lutea obtained approximately I 1 days (H57) after ovulation and during the second day of menstruation (H44) or 15 days after ovulation .
Postovulatory Development
In our 5-day specimen the hypertrophied luteal cells are irregularly rectangular in shape with an eccentrically situated nucleus containing prominent nucleoli frequently in close proximity to the nuclear membrane . There is a large paranuclear Golgi area with associated mitochondria, tubular endoplasmic reticulum, dense vesicular granules and membrane-bounded, homogeneous dense bodies (Fig . 1) . The Golgi saccules are usually crescentic (Fig . 2) and the pair of membranes of the innermost saccule often appears to enclose a group of vesicles. In what appear to be optimal planes of section through luteal cells the Golgi area can be seen to extend from the paranuclear region to a region of the cell surface bordering a perivascular or wide subendothelial space (Fig . 1) . In this area dense vesicular granules are most promi-E. C . ADAMS H55  29  21  16  2  H47  25  17  17  3  H48  34  23  19  5  H57  34  27  25  11  H44  31  2  Menstrual  15 on April 14, 2017
Dent and appear to be associated with many small straight or only slightly arched saccules of the vesicles near the outermost Golgi saccules (Fig . 2) . Golgi complex (Fig. 3) . These granules are formed In the 2-day postovulatory specimen, dense vesic-of multiple small vesicles closely packed in an exular granules are seen in the cytoplasm of a few tremely electron-opaque matrix (Fig. 4) . Often cells, but they are not necessarily in relation to the they are completely surrounded by a single row of FIGURE 2 The Golgi complex of a mature 5-day luteal cell showing crescentic saccules and small vesicles associated with two vesicular granules. A loop-shaped dense body is seen at top center . H48 . X 22,000. small vesicles and, in addition, may have a tail-like structure that appears continuous with tubular ER . Membrane-bounded dense bodies of a great variety of shapes and containing a homogeneous electron-opaque material are seen in profusion near the Golgi complex in the 3-day and later specimens (Fig. 5) . These structures seem to be interrelated, inasmuch as some dense bodies appear to elongate, become loop shaped (Fig . 2) and encircle a sphere of cytoplasm containing vesicles and ribonucleoprotein (RNP) granules . Often the electron-opaque substance remains between the enclosing double membrane of the dense body only as a cap at one pole (Fig. 5) .
The peripheral cytoplasm of the mature luteal cell (Fig . 6 ) contains a profusion of sparsely granular tubular ER in a matrix that contains clusters of free ribosomes and an occasional microtubule . The membranes of some of this tubular ER are continuous with the membranes of the multiple cisternae of granular ER which lie in parallel array in the periphery of the cell . Clusters of homogeneous lipid droplets and mitochondria are usually seen in association with this granular ER . The mitochondria have tubular cristae and occasionally one or more large amorphous deposits within their matrix . Although profiles of granular ER are frequently seen near the periphery of the mitochondria, it is the tubular ER that appears most closely applied to their surface (Fig . 13) . Small vesicles containing a homogeneous or slightly granular material are found in the matrix between elements of the tubular ER . Spherical inclusions are seen within this peripheral cytoplasm . Details of their structure and their apparent origin as observed in this and younger specimens will be described below . Also within the peripheral cytoplasm are clustered structures formed by tiny tubules that appear to radiate from and to interconnect segments of the tubular ER (Figs . 8 and  23 ) . Similar structures have been observed previously in human corpora lutea by van Lennep and Madden (22) who described them as a "folded membrane complex ."
During earlier stages of differentiation the ER is vesicular or tubular with irregular patches of ribosomes on the membranes (Fig. 7) . A few parallel short profiles of granular ER are present . The cytoplasmic matrix has conspicuous clusters of ribosomes and the lipid droplets are pale, large, and homogeneous . Mitochondria, some of which have small dense granules in their matrix, are often elongate with a central constriction and contain a 7 00 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 41, 1969 mixture of lamellar and tubular cristae . At about 3 days after ovulation, the mitochondria become multiform and most of them appear to have tubular cristae (Fig . 8) ; a few larger ones begin to contain large amorphous deposits in their matrix . Small areas of folded membrane complexes are present in our youngest specimen . At approximately 3 days after ovulation some entire cells are more electron-opaque than are their neighbors, an appearance which is caused by the crowding of tubular ER throughout the cytoplasm as well as by an increased density of the cytoplasmic matrix . These more electron-opaque, somewhat smaller cells are prominent near the base of the corpus luteum and along the developing vascular channel .
Specializations of the plasma membrane of the luteal cells are correlated with the stage of cellular development . Along the cell surfaces between two closely adjoined mature luteal cells, localized patches of microvilli, apparently bordered by desmosomes, are interspersed between areas of wavy tight junctions and straight, narrow (100 A) intercellular spaces (Fig . 11 ) . Along such narrow spaces the tubular ER in both cells is in close apposition to the cell membrane (Fig . 12 ) . In the 2-day postovulatory specimen no microvilli are present, but in the 3-day specimen patches of ruffled membranes become visible (Fig . 9) . The spherical inclusions observed within the peripheral cytoplasm of the luteal cells are apparently derived from deep, tight functional invaginations of one cell into another (Figs . 7-12) . Treatment with uranyl acetate reveals the pentilaminar nature of the membranes of both the tight junctions and the inclusions (Fig . 10) . The invaginations may subsequently pinch off, leaving a membrane-bounded sphere of cytoplasm derived from one cell and included within an adjacent cell (Figs. 7-12) . This is suggested by the regularity of the circular shape of the sectioned inclusions as well as by the depth in the cytoplasm at which they are frequently observed (Fig . 6 ) . Multiple small electron-opaque deposits often lie over the membranes of both the inclusions (Fig. 9 ) and the tight intercellular junctions ( Fig . 7) .
At maturity some areas of each cell's surface border the vascular channel or the system of wide subendothelial spaces that are continuous with the perivascular space . Here blunt projections of the luteal cells frequently double back to indent the cytoplasm (Fig . 14) . Some of the projections near the luteal cell surface may originate from perivascular cells which are prominent in the vascular on April 14, 2017 Downloaded from The peripheral cytoplasm of a mature 5-day luteal cell showing continuity between the sparsely granular tubular ER and the parallel cisternae of granular ER . Note spherical inclusions, small vesicles containing granular material, lipid droplets, and mitochondria with tubular cristae . The matrix of one large mitochondrion contains deposits of amorphous electron-opaque material . H48. X 26,500. Downloaded from channels and are often closely apposed to luteal cells . Membrane-bounded cytoplasmic blebs containing -an extremely electron-opaque vesicular granule measuring up to 500 mµ are occasionally observed apparently within the luteal cell cytoplasm ( Fig. 13 ) or closely applied to the cell surface of the 5-day specimen . After careful search, only one such granule could be visualized in a cytoplasmic projection of a luteal cell (Fig . 13) . Similar membrane-bounded blebs are far more prominent in the younger specimens where many of them appear to lie free within the more basal, wide intercellular spaces (Fig . 14) . In the 2-day specimen somewhat similar structures, which also contain a granule, are present either within the edematous intercellular matrix of the thecal region at the base of the corpus luteum or among clusters of red blood cells or platelets within the broad intercellular spaces between luteal cells. Extremely dense stellate cells can occasionally be seen near vascular channels in the 5-day postovulatory corpus luteum . In the 3-day postovulatory specimen, however, they were much more frequently observed either singly or in a column along the luteal tissue adjoining vascular channels (Fig. 15) . Their projections invaginate either the cytoplasm of adjacent luteal cells or the spaces between these cells (Fig . 17) . The cytoplasm of these dense stellate cells (Figs . 16, 17) contains mitochondria some of which are large and cup-shaped with tubular cristae and others of which are small or have become vacuolated . The ER is, for the most part, in the form of vesicles which have a small inner membranous structure attached to their wall . Stacks of cisternae of granu-7 02 lar ER can be found, but these cisternae are usually dilated and their membranes appear to end bluntly without having any continuity with the tubular ER. These cells also may contain folded membrane complexes, lipid droplets, and both dense bodies and vesicular granules . Their nucleus which is eccentric and very irregular in shape (Fig . 16 ) may contain one or two nucleoli and occasionally a spheroidal body . Both the nucleoplasm and the cytoplasmic matrix contribute to the electron-opacity of these stellate cells .
Another variety of cell much more frequently seen in the 3-day and 5-day corpora lutea is an apparently motile and phagocytic cell occasionally located along the vascular channels but more often wedged between luteal cells apparently at a distance from a vascular channel (Fig . 18 ) . These cells have very irregular borders and small oval or indented nuclei . Their cytoplasm contains a prominent cytocentrum, multiple dense bodies, and both lipid droplets and aggregates of electronopaque deposits. Many of these cells possess large vacuoles containing a homogeneous material like that within the intercellular space . Similar cells are seen within the thecal layer of both the 3-day and 5-day postovulatory specimens . In the 2-day specimen, only a few of these cells were observed within the wide intercellular spaces between luteal cells at the base of the corpus luteum .
In the mature 5-day corpus luteum, thecal cells can be identified both in a separate thecal layer external to the basal luteal cells and in a layer enveloping blood vessels in the deep basal convolutions of the corpus luteum . These thecal cells, which are smaller than luteal cells, are character- FIGURE 7 The peripheral cytoplasm of 2-day luteal cells containing tubular ER with patches of RNP granules on the membranes, a few short profiles of granular ER, elongate mitochondria with tubular cristae, and clusters of ribosomes in the cytoplasmic matrix . Note the deep tight-junctional invagination of one luteal cell into another cell and the few small electron-opaque deposits over this membrane . Note also spherical inclusion at right . H55 . X 22,000 . Two spherical inclusions, one of which has electron-opaque deposits over the membrane . Note ruffled borders of these two closely adjoined 3-day luteal cells . H47 . X 22,000 . (Figs . 19, 20) and by an electron-opacity recognizably greater than that of luteal cells . The cytoplasmic matrix is dense and contains many free ribosomes. The tubular ER and the peripheral stacks of lamellae of rough ER are prominent, and the mitochondria are usually elongate with tubular cristae and small dense granules in the matrix. The 704 FIGURE 11 A narrow intercellular space between two mature 5-day luteal cells shows patches of microvilli interspersed with desmosomes and tight junctions . Note vesicular granule and spherical inclusion. H48 . X 22,000 .
FIGURE 12 In the mature 5-day cell, the tubular ER is in close apposition to cell membranes bordering a narrow intercellular space . Note spherical inclusion at center and tight junctional invagination at right . H48. X 34,000.
THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY . VOLUME 41, 1969 Golgi complex appears smaller than that of the luteal cell . Slender projections are present at the cell border. Many phagocytic cells like those within the luteal tissue lie among the group of thecal cells (Fig . 19 ) . In the 2-day postovulatory stage very few thecal cells like those described here could be found either within the corpus luteum itself or in a separate layer FIGURE 13 Vesicular granules within cytoplasmic bleb at left center and a projection at right center that appears to be in continuity with the cytoplasm of this 5-day luteal cell . Note large crescent-shaped structure at right which is a tangential cut through a mitochondrion showing close association of tubular ER with its surface . H48 . X 34,000. FIGURE 14 Cytoplasmic blebs containing vesicular granules in the basal area of a 3-day corpus luteum. One bleb (right) appears to be enclosed in the luteal cell cytoplasm, whereas the others are closely apposed to the cell surface or apparently free in the subendothelial space . H47 . X 22,000 . may have originated from invading thecal cells of the thecal layer has reappeared as clusters of small the pre-existing follicle wall cannot be distin-closely-packed moderately electron-opaque cells . guished with any certainty from the many other In some of these cells all the lipid droplets have luteal cells derived from the granulosal layer of the electron-translucent cores ; in others, some droplets follicle wall . In the 3-day postovulatory specimen appear homogeneous . By this stage the phagocytic cells with irregular borders, similar to the phagocytic cells described in the luteal tissue, have appeared within the clusters of thecal cells .
Regressive Changes
In an 11-day postovulatory specimen most luteal cells show a decrease in tubular ER and a decrease in ribosomes, both attached to this form of ER and free in the cytoplasmic matrix (Fig . 22) . The prevalence of close apposition of tubular ER to the cell membranes in regions where two cells are closely adjoined is reduced . The peripheral lamellae of granular ER are no longer present in parallel array but have become irregularly wavy (Fig . 21) , and their membranes appear to form some peripheral membranous whorls . Folded membrane complexes continue to be present (Fig . 23) , and clusters of extremely osmiophilic, homogeneous lipid droplets are prominent in the peripheral cytoplasm . Bundles of fine filaments traverse the cytoplasm of a few cells (Fig . 21) . Interspersed along the narrow intercellular spaces between adjoining cells are enlarged areas of microvilli . Aggregates of electron-opaque luteal debris may be tightly wedged between luteal cells .
In a 15-day corpus luteum obtained during the second day of menstruation, the ultrastructural aspects of all fields studied indicate regression, dissolution, and phagocytosis of luteal cells (Fig .  24) . Those cells remaining intact contain crowded mitochondria throughout the cytoplasm, with a mixture of agranular and granular ER dispersed around them (Fig . 25) . Lipid droplets are very irregular in size and show increased osmiophilia (Fig . 24) . Dense bodies containing a somewhat granular material are seen throughout the cytoplasm. Golgi complexes are difficult to find and granules are not observed . At the cell surfaces be-7 0 6 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 41, 1969 tween closely adjoining cells microvilli are absent, and the cell borders are straight with occasional desmosomes . Portions of disrupted luteal cells can be seen between intact cells. These luteal cell remnants appear to be phagocytized by cells with irregular borders (Fig . 26 ) which frequently contain long crystals (Fig . 27) .
During the regressive phase of the corpus luteum, a separate basal thecal layer becomes more prominent . This layer is formed both by closely packed elongate thecal cells which contain a profuse tubular ER and large mitochondria with tubular cristae and by the phagocytic cells with irregular borders. The latter often contain elongate crystals which apparently arise in dense bodies (Fig .   27 ) .
DISCUSSION
Two features of the mature luteal cell of the menstrual cycle have been of special interest to us, the apparently regular topographic relationship between organelles and the various specializations of the cell surface .
The development of a regular topographic relationship of cytoplasmic organelles within a mature luteal cell is distinct . A large peripheral cup-shaped mass of sparsely granular tubular ER, associated with lamellae of granular ER in parallel array and with lipid droplets and mitochondria, merges with a large paranuclear Golgi complex apparently extending toward a cell surface bordering a wide subendothelial or perivascular space . During the regressive phase of corpora lutea there occur a decrease in tubular ER, a disorganization of the stacks of granular ER, and an increase in lipid droplets . The time relationship of these changes appears to correlate with recent studies by Neill et al . (25) on the relationship between plasma FIGURE 15 A survey view of a dense stellate cell surrounded by other luteal cells in the 3-day corpus luteum . H47. X 7600.
FIGURE 16 Dense stellate cells have irregular nuclear membranes and vesicular ER, and often contain cup-shaped mitochondria . Although such images might well be interpreted as fixation artifacts, it is our impression that these dense stellate cells are cytologic entities . It is not known whether the structure of their organelles has been caused by degeneration or by an altered metabolic activity . Either phenomenon might lead to an artifactitious response in these cells to fixation procedures which apparently preserve the adjoining luteal cells . H47 . X 22,000. A profuse agranular ER together with mitochondria which contain tubular cristae is characteristic of many types of actively secreting steroid cells and has been reported previously in active human corpora lutea by Green and Maqueo (13) and van Lennep and Madden (22) as well as in stimulated luteal cells in a variety of other mammalian species by Enders (8), Enders and Lyons (9), Rennels (27), Flaks and Bresloff (12), Blanchette (3-5), and Bjersing (2) . In a recent study of the adrenal cortex of the opossum by Long and Jones (24) , the functional significance of this association of lipid, mitochondria, and agranular ER was discussed in relation to biosynthetic pathways of steroidogenesis which had been reported in fractionation studies of that endocrine organ . Reports of similar fractionation studies correlated with the biosynthetic pathways in ovarian tissue are as yet scarce (5, 18, 19) . Therefore, it may be dangerous at this time to transfer the in-708 FIGURE 18 A phagocytic cell with irregular border in close association with the surface of luteal cells . It contains electron-opaque aggregates in its cytoplasm . H48 . X 10,000 .
THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 41, 1969 terpretation of results of such studies from one steroid tissue to another or from one species to another . In our material the extremely close association of tubular ER and mitochondria may be the morphologic reflection of the conversion of cholesterol to progesterone, although a similar association might be expected in the production of other steroids found in human corpora lutea .
The presence of some RNP granules on the tubular ER noted in our human luteal cells appears to be unusual in steroid-producing cells in which most of the tubular ER is described as smooth or agranular . In these rapidly developing luteal cells, the RNP particles on this form of the endoplasmic reticulum may be involved with the production either of membranes and/or of the enzymes related to these membranes . The continuity between the membranes of the sparsely granular tubular ER and the membranes in the multiple stacks of lamellae of granular ER may reflect specializations of function of both the RNP granules and the membranes in these confluent on April 14, 2017 FIGURE 19 The theca interna of the 3-day corpus luteum contains both thecal cells (right), characterized by lipid droplets with electron-translucent cores, and other cells (left) similar to the phagocytes with irregular borders found in the corpus luteum (cf . Fig . 18 ) . H47 . X 10,000. 
FIGURE 21
In regressing 11-day luteal cells, the peripheral lamellae of granular ER have become irregular (bottom) and some appear to form whorls (right) . H57 . X 10,000 . on April 14, 2017 FIGURE 27 The thecal layer of a 15-day corpus luteum . Within the phagocyte at left is a cleft, presumably of cholesterol origin, lying within a dense body . At right are two thecal cells . H44 . X 22,000.
systems . Savard et al . (30) reported evidence that protein synthesis and its control by nucleic acid polymers may be involved in the mechanism of the action of luteinizing hormone on steroidogenesis .
Both the elaboration and the regression of the large and complex Golgi area in luteal cells appear to be coordinated with the development and regression of the more peripheral cytoplasmic areas containing the interrelated organelles discussed above whose functional relationship to steroidogenesis has been established in a variety of other endocrine cells . Although a prominent Golgi area is not always reported in steroid-producing cells, Long and Jones (24) noted a well-developed Golgi complex in the cells of the adrenal cortex of the opossum. They suggested the possibility that conjugation of steroid hormones occurs in the Golgi apparatus and that the product is secreted as the more water-soluble sulfate or glucuronide . In human luteal cells, it seems probable that steroid products also must be altered in some way in the Golgi area and that both the vesicular granules and the homogeneous dense bodies may be related to this process, the dense bodies possibly representing lysosomes, and the granules some form of secretion granules . Both Green and Maqueo (13) and van Lennep and Madden (22) described the Golgi complex in active human luteal cells, but neither of these authors noted its 7 1 2 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY . VOLUME 41, 1969 association with dense vesicular granules so prominent in our material ; similar granules have not been reported in active luteal cells of other species . Rennels (27) , however, reporting on luteal cells from pregnant mare serum (PMS)-and pregnant mare serum-human chorionic gonadotrophin (PMS-HCG)-treated immature rats, noted that after PMS-HCG treatment the luteal cells were similar to luteal cells after PMS treatment but, in addition, contained numerous dense granules in the region of the Golgi membranes which were interpreted as secretory granules of some nonsteroidal product .
Whether or not the vesicular granules within the luteal cells are identical with or even related to those within cytoplasmic blebs either attached to the luteal cell surface or apparently free in the wide intercellular spaces has not been clearly resolved in this study . In spite of careful search, only once did we find evidence of a continuity between luteal cell cytoplasm and a cell projection that apparently contained a vesicular granule . It would be helpful to have available for study a close series of pre-and postovulatory follicles, since in our youngest specimen the number of apparently extracellular blebs containing vesicular granules far exceeded the number of similar granules seen within the luteal cell cytoplasm . The presence of a few similar blebs with vesicular granules in platelet thrombi or among red blood cells in on April 14, 2017 Downloaded from hemorrhagic lakes suggests that some of these blebs may be circulating . Since similar granule-containing cytoplasmic blebs are not present in the corpora lutea of pregnancy (1), it is possible that they may be some form of the platelets seen in profusion in the intercellular spaces of the developing corpus luteum . Pepper et al . (26) and Cavalli (7) have reported a rise in platelet count which is very closely correlated with the time of ovulation . The remote possibility that these granules may have been elaborated in the anterior pituitary has also been considered, since they are prevalent soon after the midcycle of luteinizing hormone . In studies of the pituitary of virgin estrous rabbits, both merocrine and "microapocrine" secretory mechanisms have been suggested by Salazar and Peterson (29) who found released granules, with and without perigranular membranes, in intercellular spaces, in the perivascular space, in the endothelial cell cytoplasm, and in the lumen of capillaries.
The variable characterisitics of the plasma membrane at the region where a luteal cell is closely adjoined with a neighboring luteal cell suggest the presence of specialized surface activities which may be related to some excitatory stimulation as well as to the absorption of substrates or secretion of hormone . Tight junctional complexes, narrow (100 A) intercellular spaces, desmosomes, and the gradual elaboration of localized patches of microvilli have been described . Both tight junctional complexes and narrow intercellular spaces have been suggested as possible sites of electrical coupling in embryonic tissues known to have electrical conductance between cells (33) . The resolution of our micrographs is not high enough to determine whether the pentilaminar structure we noted at intervals between adjoining cells and around the spherical inclusions represent truly fused membranes or regions of close membrane apposition similar to those described in lanthanum preparations by Revel and Karnovsky (28) . The nature of the multiple electron-opaque deposits observed on the membranes of the tight junctions and spherical inclusions in our material has not been identified, although this deposit has some similarity to lipid . The presence of these deposits over these particular areas may indicate that the structures in these areas are not truly fused membranes . Pentilaminar membrane-bounded spherical inclusions formed by invaginations at tight junctional areas and containing cytoplasm from an adjacent cell are prominent in active luteal cells and are commonly found within those peripheral areas of cytoplasm containing the group of organelles known to be related to steroidogenesis . It is possible that both these spherical inclusions and the tight junctional areas reflect some cell-to-cell control of coordination of activity . Tight junctions between human luteal cells and some infolding of adjacent cells were noted by van Lennep and Madden (22) . Spherical inclusions were also noted by these authors, who interpreted them as a type of focal cytoplasmic degeneration, and by Carsten (6) who suggested that they might be lysosomes.
The narrow (100 A) intercellular spaces also found between adjoining luteal cells are of interest not only because their width is less than the 150-200 A space between most cells, but also because it is along these spaces that the tubular ER is in closest proximity (and often visualized at right angles) to the cell surface . It is possible that in these areas the plasma membranes are specialized for absorption and that the nearby tubular ER is the site of cholesterol synthesis and storage, the latter being a function suggested by Fawcett (11) . Desmosomes are often seen at the lateral margin of the patches of microvilli interspersed along these same cell borders . Green et al . (14) , reporting the ultrastructure of the human luteal cell in term pregnancy, described similar patches of microvilli, noted their similarity to bile canaliculi, and suggested that they may serve to channel steroid to the vascular beds .
In view of the multiplicity of steroids formed in the human corpus luteum (30) and of the possible variety of organelles involved in the pathways of their biosynthesis, it may be that there are also multiple specialized surface areas for the secretion of those hormones of corpus luteum origin found in ovarian venous blood . There is no evidence at present, however, that all the steroids found in the analyses of corpora lutea or secreted by this tissue into ovarian venous blood are indeed derived from the same luteal cell .
The contribution of thecal cells to the total content of human luteal tissue has been observed by histologists, but the ultimate fate of the total population of invading thecal cells is still unknown . 
